Although arsenic is generally a toxic compound, there are a number of ferns in the genus Pteris 1 that can tolerate large concentrations of this metalloid. In order to probe the mechanisms of arsenic 2 hyperaccumulation, we expressed a Pteris vittata cDNA library in an Escherichia coli arsC 3 (arsenate reductase) mutant. We obtained three independent clones that conferred increased 4 arsenate resistance on this host. DNA sequence analysis indicated that these clones specify 5 proteins that have a high sequence similarity to the phi class of glutathione-S-transferases (GSTs) 6 of higher plants. Detoxification of arsenate by the P. vittata GSTs in E. coli was abrogated by a 7 gshA mutation, which blocks the synthesis of glutathione, and by a gor mutation, which inactivates 8 glutathione reductase. Direct measurements of the speciation of arsenic in culture media of the E. 9 coli strains expressing the P. vittata GSTs indicated that these proteins facilitate the reduction of 10 arsenate. Our observations suggest that the detoxification of arsenate by the P. vittata GSTs 11 involves reduction of As(V) to As(III) by glutathione or a related sulfhydro compound.
Introduction
this fern probably in the vacuoles [3, 13, 15] . Arsenate reductases similar to the P. vittata ACR2 1 protein have been cloned from rice [16] and the arsenate-tolerant grass Holcus lanatus [4] , and 2 orthologous sequences have been identified in the genomes of other plants and fungi that are not 3 arsenic hyperaccumulators [16] , though all these enzymes also have phosphatase activity. 4 Phytochelatins are cysteine-rich peptides derived from GSH that can bind to arsenite and 5 several reactive heavy metal cations [17] . A. thaliana mutants unable to synthesize phytochelatins 6 show enhanced sensitivity to arsenic [18] , and overproduction of these compounds has been shown 7 to increase arsenate resistance [4, 19, 20] . Phytochelatins have been detected in P. vittata and in 8 the related species Pteris cretica, but unlike in non-hyperaccumulator plants, only a small portion 9 of arsenic is complexed with phytochelatins in these hyperaccumulators. Phytochelatin production 10 in these arsenic hyperaccumulators is limited [17, 21] , suggesting that arsenic-phytochelatin 11 complexes do not form a major storage form for arsenic, although they still may play an important 12 role in hyperaccumulation, as indicated by the occurrence of highly localized thiolate-coordination 13 of arsenic in close proximity to the vein and mid-veins in the fronds of the P. vittata sporophyte 14 [17, 21] . 15 Two other proteins that could play a role in arsenic tolerance or hyerpaccumulation in P. vittata 16 have been identified by selection for clones from cDNA libraries that increased the arsenate 17 tolerance of an arsenate reductase mutant (arsC) of E. coli. One gene obtained by this approach 18 was found to specify a triosephosphate isomerase [22] . In addition to its expected enzymatic 19 activity, it was suggested that this enzyme promotes the reduction of arsenate by an unknown 20 mechanism. The second enzyme that was identified in this manner was a glutaredoxin [23] , which 21 was able to confer increased resistance to both arsenate and arsenite by a mechanism that needs to 22 be determined. 23 In order to identify other proteins that could contribute to the arsenic resistance of P. vittata, 24 we carried out a similar procedure to isolate clones from a P. vittata cDNA library that elevated 25 the arsenate resistance of a arsC mutant E. coli. Nucleotide sequence analysis revealed that the 26 cDNA clones in these derivatives encode proteins that have high sequence similarity to 1 glutathione-S-transferases (GSTs). resistance. The result was that the ability of the GST plasmids pPvGST35 and pPvGST41 to confer 6 increased arsenate resistance was compromised by the gor::cat mutation (Figure 8 ). This result 7 suggests that arsenate detoxification involves the oxidation of GSH, and glutathione reductase is 8 required to regenerate this reduced sulfhydro compound.
9
We also tested whether the P. vittata GSTs increases the formation of As(III) from arsenate.
10
For this experiment, we grew derivatives of strain WC3110 (arsC) carrying the empty cloning 11 vector or plasmids pPvGST35 and pPvGST41 in medium containing an initial 1 mM Na2HAsO4, 12 and after 24 h of growth, we quantified the proportions of arsenic as As(III) and As(V) in the The characters "*", ":", and "." below the comparisons indicate fully conserved, strongly conserved 10 and weakly conserved residues, respectively, as defined in the instructions for the CLUTALW The strains were grown in medium containing 1.0 mol / ml Na2HAsO4 and the speciation 3 of arsenic as As(III) and As(V) was determined after 24 h of growth, as described in Materials and 
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pPvGST3/575 gccaacctgactcacctaattaccgctcgcgagcatgtccatgcatggtggcaacgtatctccactcgc pPvGST41 tgcaaattgcctcaccttattacctctcgcaagcacgtccatgaatggtggcaacgcatctctactcgt PvGST2 C K L P
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PvGST1
SSRAKKGLPPDADVVKANIEKLEATLDIYEKRLSKS---SFLAGDFFSLADLSHLPRTKSLMKSAN--
PvGST2
SSRAKKGLPPEEGVVKTNMEKLEAILDVYEKRLSES---SFLAGDFFSLADLSHLPRTKSLVKSCK--
V. vinifera LFGRKRGIPPDAKVIEESEKKLAKVLDIYEERLSKS---KYLAGDFFSLADLSHLPFTKYLADMG---
G. max LFAPLTGAPSDQKVIEESDKKIEKVLDVYEERLSKS---KYLAGDFFSLADLSHLPFGHYLVNQTG--
C. sinensis
VILPRMGQRSDTALVHNLEQKLEAVLNIYEQRLSKS---NYLAGDSFTLADLSHLPALRYLMNEAG--
P. hybrida LVFPKMGQTSDLTLVTKCANKLENVFDIYEQRLSKS---KYLAGEFFSLADLSHLPSLRFLMNEGG--
AtGSTF2
IFKSIYGLTTDEAVVAEEEAKLAKVLDVYEARLKEF---KYLAGETFTLTDLHHIPAIQYLLGTP---
AtGSTT1
VLGPALGLPLNPKAAAEAEQLLTKSLSTLETFWLKGNAKFLLGSNQPSIADLSLVCELMQLQVLDDKD
AtGSTZ1
IEEKINVEEKTAWVNNAITKGFTALEKLLVNCAGKH-----ATGDEIYLADLFLAPQIHGAINRFQIN
AtGSTU5
DEKGREVLAEQVRELIMYLEKELVGKDYFGGKTVGFLDFVAGSLIPFCLERGWEGIGLEVITEEKFPE . :
PvGST1
LTHLITAREHVHAWWQ--RISTRPSWVKVTEMATPSK---------------------
PvGST2
LPHLITSRKHVHEWWQ--RISTRPSWIKVIEMAAPSK---------------------
V. vinifera KMYLIEERKHVKAWWD--DISNRPSWKKVFSSRWPLLE--------------------
G. max
RGNLVRDRKHVSAWWD--DISNRPAWQKVLQLYKYPV---------------------
C. sinensis
MAHLVTQRKHVNAWWD--KISSRPAWKKLASLAH------------------------
P. hybrida FSHLVTKRKCLHEWYL--DISSRDSWKKVLDLMMKKISEIEAVSIPAKEEAKV-----
AtGSTF2
TKKLFTERPRVNEWVA--EITKRPASEKVQ----------------------------
AtGSTT1
RLRLLSTHKKVEQWIENTKKATMPHFDETHEILFKVKEGFQKRREMGTLSKPGLQSKI
AtGSTZ1
MEPYPTLAKCYESYNELPAFQNALPEKQPDAPSSTI----------------------
AtGSTU5
FKRWVRNLEKVEIVKDCVPPREEHVEHMNYMAERVRSS-------------------- Figure 4A . 
